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able to avenge a loss to host team
Jacksonville, who defeated the Heels
last year, by beating Jacksonville out of
fourth place.

' The Heels face N.C. State tonight in
Raleigh at 7:30. The meet should be
nothing like this past weekend for
Carolina, since this is the first year State
has had a gymnastics team.

"Everyone did as well as expected,"
Slobodin said. "There were minima!
falls. We were strong as a team."

Even though the meets were back-to-bac- k,

Slobodin said the team was not
affected by fatigue.

' "We were affected (by fatigue) in
Maryland. We knew what would happen
this time, so we were prepared,"
Slobodin said.

In Tuscaloosa Friday night, Alabama
captured first place as a team. Last year
in Chapel Hill Carolina beat Alabama

.by two points.
Saturday evening the Heels competed

against four top universities in the
Jacksonville Invitational. Oklahoma
State won that meet, but Carolina did
not go home disappointed. They were

Dy JACKIE GLACKCURN
Staff Writer

The road lo success led to Alabama
for the University of Alabama and the
Okalahoma State gymnastics teams, but
Carolina's gymnastic squad took the
bypass.

Then again, success is not always
judged by who got the blue ribbon.
While UNC finished third in the Friday
Alabama meet and placed fourth in the
Jacksonville Invitational Saturday, the
team did not feel as if it had lost.

"We felt really good about the perfor-
mances," junior standout Tiffany
Terranova said. "The coach was
pleased. The teams we competed against

' were very good. They are among the top
in the country."

Karen Kaiser led the UNC team with a
fourth-plac- e finish in the all-arou- nd

Friday. The next night Kaiser finished
sixth overall. Her teammates Terranova
and Elise Slobodin scored consistently
hieh for the HeeU.

Wolfpack back on Jan. 27. "We beat
them pretty good in all three weapons,"
Bachmann said. "Everyone is fairly con-
fident about tonight."

Bachmann cautions that the strong
State rivalry will be a major factor in the
match, plus the fact that State recruits
all of its fencers while the majority of
UNC's squads (both men's and
women's) come from the physical educa-
tion classes Miller instructs.

"They're all solid fencers, good
fencers," said Bachmann of the rebuild-
ing State squad. "They've recruited fair-
ly heavily from the New York and New
Jersey areas and their team is stronger
than the last couple of years."

While UNC combines experienced
members with some fine young talent,
State overall is a young squad. The
Wolfpack's strong point will be a very
competitive foil team plus the individual
ability of epee standout John Shea.

Bachmann feels that, although the
Tar Heels will be favored tonight, there
is always the chance of an upset, especi-
ally with the long-standi- ng rivalry be-

tween the two schools.

UNC's men's golf team participated
in a tournament in Gainsville, Fla., over
the weekend. Florida State captured the
invitational while the Tar Heels finished
sixth, 14 strokes off the pace. FSU's
Paul Azinger won individual honors,
shooting a 209. Billy Williford's three-roun- d

total of 214 was tops for North
Carolina.

, By ADAM KANDKl.l.
Staff VI titer

The UNC's men's and women's fenc-

ing teams, in a key Atlantic Coast
Conference match-up- , play host to the
N.C. State Wolf pack tonight at 7 in
Carmichael Auditorium.

Several of the team members returned
early this morning from a Junior Olympic
Tournament in Cleveland, Ohio, in pre-

paration for the final weeks of the regu-

lar ACC season. Going into the match
with State, the Tar Heels' record in ACC
competition stands at 3-- 1 with the loss
coming early in the season to Clemson.

The Junior Olympic Tournament was
a three-da- y event sponsored by the
Amateur Fencer's League of America.
Individuals from around the nation
competed for the privilege of qualifying
for the Junior World Games later in the
year.

Two of UNC's 10 qualifiers for the
tournament have chances to make the.
world games team. John Hodde in the
epee and saber John Friedberg have
been two of the most consistent perfor-
mers for Coach Ron Miller, having kept
the Tar Heels in contention for the ACC
championship.

A possible stumbling block for the
Tar Heels may be the foes from Raleigh.
"State's biggest rival is us," Tar Heel
fencer Steve Bachmann said. "They will
be up for the match because we beat
them in Raleigh and they have a chance
to get us back at home in Carmichael."

The Tar Heels easily defeated the

Karen Kaiser
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"ON THE WATERFRONT
8:00 Tonite in
Carroll Hall J

is presented bythe
1931 '.SENIOR CLASS

to Elect Jo Buckner

WHAT DO THESE PEOPLE HAVE IM

:COMP.10N?'-- - ,

Tim Smith-presidenti- al candidate
Mark Bozymski-presidenti- al candidate
Peggy Leight-Pre- s. RHA
John Blumberg-Pre- s. IFC
Alicia Swaringer-Chairperso- n A17S
Darryl Smith-Exe- c. Asst. SGA
Rochelle Tucker-Stude- nt Body Tres.

THEYRE ALL VOTING FOR
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Monday-Frida-y

11:00-2:0- 0

Sunday
11:00 - 11:00

0E BUCICJER

Pizza bullet 2.00
$1.95
$2.00

Czlzd hzr $1.55
Great Potato $1.55

ZC3 VJ. FrcsHIa St,
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1 UEG., 17th Prof. Boris Schcin from Univ. of Arkansas will

speak on his experiences of Soviet Jewry.
11:30 a.m.-- l p.m., Frank Porter Graham
Room of Carolina Union.

7EUI20. ISth Showing of the 1967 Academy Award Win- -

ner. The Graduate. 7:30 p.m., Hamilton Hall
100. Admission $1.

FDl.i 20 ill Reform Shabbat Services. 7:30 p.m., Hillel House

GAT., 2 let Yaahoo! A Square Dance. 8:30 p.m., Hiilel
House Ya'll Come!

DOri'T F0HGET CUE WEEKLY DEO Gil 17ED., 10th
AND SUiJDAY r.IOIXniNG COUNCII, 22nd.

The Hillel House is located at 210 W. Cameron Ave., Behind the
Carolina Inn. Call 942-405- 7.

Paid for by Campaign
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People are Running to the
Rathskeller for super Lunch
and Dinner specials like these:

i
Look what SUBWAY is

blc?offering now

' V''' ' "' 4

iiTho BiggoGt Crab 9 9 PL - '

Ranch House Ribs $6.95
(ALL YOU CAN EAT!)

Succulent, meaty barbequed
beef hones with trench tries,

salad and garlic bread!

Entor your nomination and tell us why heshe
is tho "Tho Biggest Crab I Know." You'll both win
a moist and meaty Alaskan King Crab sub topped
with your choice of our fresh fixings ail on a
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Steaks Sandwiches

All ABC Permits

i
CAROLINA
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Tuesday
Pixzm ballet $2X3

: ;
. Present this ad

,
for 2 for 1 Pizza Special

only good Thursday-Sunda- y
: '

-
942-514- 9
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Pizza Rare Roast Beef

Major Credit Cards
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roommates

WANT TO SHARE xh TARHEEL MANOR with
clean quiet male. Fully furnished. Nice
roommates. CaU 929-382- 6 or 933-813- 1. Both
after 6 p.m.

WANTED FOR NEXT YEAR: quiet, non-smoki-

female roommate with Granville contract who
sleeps 11 p.m. -- 7 a.m. and studies. Call Julie at
933-562- 1.

ONE OR TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES needed
for Foxcroft Apt. Price and deposit negotiable. Call
Lauren at 933-433- 9 and leave your number.

SR. ACCOUNTING MAJOR NEEDS PLACE TO
live. Summer sublet and through next school year.
Prefer close to campus. Ca8 6:45 to 7:00 nights.
Keep trying. 933-865- 1.

for czlo

CLOSED OUT BY THE LOTTERY? Guaranteed
room for next year at Grami"e West. Contract for
sale. CaH Chuck Towery at 933-263- 6. Keep trying.

BAD ROOMMATE? Hate cookir.3? Far from
campus? Utilities expensive? Try Granv&e. Mens
contract in co-e-d GranviS South. C3 Lmtry.
933-795- 3 or 933-53C- Or call GranvUle oSce .

SUPLR DISCOUNT.

f OR SALE; TUO SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS at
Greembor 0. Will take bet oiler lhtmh MLty
'IZid. CaU M.'eat 34175.

JOR SALE: 1 1ARM AN KARDON IIK2CC0
rattette deck. Esc!efit cewiditum. DofL--y,

Memory, BuUt In 12 waft amp., 1JX ard
swbsnnk fJim. Msi'sari?kt, flW. &33-3S2- 6.
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A Chapel Hill Tradition for 32 Yecrst

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
AH ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received bygg3

I Knoiv

effar good affrsa following locations:
Cary Villa; Mall, Cary;
HU'sbofOugh Street, RaSsli;
East Franklin Street, Chapel Hi
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FOUND: BROV;, SPIRAL BOUND 1981 Day
Book In 265 Phillip. CaU 933-601- 5 If it is yours.
Found on Wed., Feb. 11.

FOUND MEN'S SCARF near library
construction area, Monday night. Call Wendy

,942-409- 0.

VLOST LADIES WHITE GOLD dress watch
' Tuesday night between Sutton's Drug and Alpha
Chi Omeffa. Great sentimental value. Reward
offered. 9674432 or 929-374- 3 and ask for Kim or
Pat.

FOUND, THURSDAY 12TH. at University
Cashier's window. One pair of liht brown, with
dark brown leather palm and back, gloves. CaS
933-018- 7. Ask for Joe.

FOUND OUTSIDE HAMILTON HALL. One pair
of brown octagon glasses. In blue, flowered, cloth
cae with gold trim. Call 933-C- l 87. Ak for Joe.

FOUND: ONE SILVER CHARM on Franklin
Street near U-D- stop. Please call 933-49S- 4 and
idmify. Keep trying.

FOUND CROSS PEN in GA. ICS. CaU 929-2S6-

LOST: A SILVER CROSS pen wtih initUta GML
en tide of pen. Lost Friday 213 in Gardner 103 at
9.00. Great senfimental value. CaU Grej at
933 625. Reward.

FOUND: HEN'S JACKET m PWy I US,
Sunday Ftb. 15. CaU Vlnce at 967-919- 4 to

OVERSEAS JOr,S-Sufnme- ryer round.
f ufiipe. S. A;- - Ail
tr.. iii: i Tree U.U.

u: tzT.a r im tut. ca

WANT I D: NON :qkino tmi:s uun
ii t FA te m the UNC
CM tsw. Ttt ti comartst Is 10I
iioun ii'M a fete M-- esminatk. Pay l
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fresh baked foot long roll.

What aro you vaitlng for?
Go to your nearest subway
and enter "Tho Biggest Crab I

Know" contest, with your
lunch tommorrow

WIN
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rates

25 words or less
Students-4.- 75
Non-Studen- ts 2.75
Add 5' tor th additional word
'1 .00 mor, tor boned ad or bokMoce type
10 percent discount lor ad run S consecutive day
Pfcaae Primt Vary Cfowfy

ennouncencnts
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS MAJORS: Armco
Corporation will present a ftlm on February 18,
1931, at 7:30 p.m. in Room 151 Hamilton
Hall. Refreshments will b served.

SCHOLARSHIPS for on year itudy In Germany!
Applications at German Department ofTke, 433
Dry lU'J. Deadline February 20th.

BUSINESS HOUn SPECIAL at the Union
Bowling Lane, Bowl an hour at our discount rate,
get th next half hour FRI-E- . Mon-Ttiur- 9 am-- 6

pm.

SCHOLARSHIP COM.rmTION TK! DELTA
SOnOtJITY U ofTi-rtn- i a achoWthfp to an
undo-rgraduai- e femi. Applicattorrk vilabl at
Trl Dt-lE- lloun. D4!in: February 25. Contact
Dale CaiUon at 967-526-

HAVE WE GOT A SI IOVV FOH you'. Gwk Varify
Miuw rrury ' 21, 7.33 p.m. KemwUl lUtl.
Ik krtt: SI ,00 tot Jow, .75 far afteryarty at

ITS NOT TOO LATE to apr'y fcr
coordinator poUiHt r OIULNIATION "SI.
AppUcatiana are da todjiy et 5 p.m. In C3

Sirs'k r.lJ j, Y"u rn pkk o sp t the L!on
drtk, l. Steele or out ira dek.
Apjjlicatians for ozMniaiion cownstior
fm;Jiijn ere due 1 iiJjy.

f.PACL'TlME I'.r.LATIONS; Apoat.Valentine's
Day uiiioo t4 l't Il.eoty i4 I " !. rivisy.

(riutin3 'i(.!ti)l Hn4i:k VnOm,
t 4 IlvfeS. Pe!ird ty ie

V '! tic anJ t;nnthio; k m irHrS, 8 C'i
p ., 1 uesddy f rtf uary Uih tirnt West,
t vr?'if V.; U MU'!
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before ad is to run.

SCOTT, wa knew t&at '27 it dstl4 for
rreataass. Wa wow cwdorsa wr wa tiv sow.
Ut of lck. Tk Uiwtowfaasaa Cawg.

"WINKER" IN PYSCH It. SEC. 13:
Step forth moustached man,
Mke your presence known

; A wink la the sign rtll take-- But

until this Urn.
You're on your own
111 see you In Psych 2SI

An Anxious Recipient

HEY DAVID! I mWsed Valentine's personals
'cause I was in the hmpttal. Better late than
never? Out f.f;h one, stl oetftng betted Love ya

'buml,! Love Btth-P.S- . You're a boogeri

LC. (SUSIf ) SU great months of happyne, Joy
and love. HI always cherish them. Thanks kit
being her. Love you bunch? K.L. (Charti),

CCC DISTRICT 22 ResUrnts; Kmsswood. Royal
Park, tha VIlfs: Vole s Mills to CGC
Runc3 today.

JIM, prain the krfd n a OsrfefJan editor! Thaik
k Wtsinj us be a pari of It aX We love you! i kle,
Suua and Theresa.

to Ti:2 ccgd-lcc:::i;3- . i:j. rartva.
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12 (noon) one business day

Wc arc now accepting applications for Augutt.
Fo Croft Apartments 929-838- 9 or 967-526-

tvantcd

WANTED: A ROOM at ACC Toumammt In
Land over. II anyone need an extra prrtors, pleate
call Dan at 929-410- 1. Pkae keep trying.

WANTED: A ROOM at ACC Tournament In

Landover. if anyone needs an extra perton call
Dan at 929-410- 1. Please keep trying.

I NEED TICKETS TO THE CLEMSON Bfcefba3
game thl Saturday. Non-Stude- tk kets of some
other way to get my parents In. CaQ Cob
942-o97-

for rent

MODLRN ONE-UEDROO- APARTMENT
aviltl tomesiUt. Fully carpeted, drapes.
appUancr. central beat and air, swimming pool,

.Uundry, on bus line. $225 a month tariudet wafer.
Creenbett Apartments. Jones Ferry Road,
CarrWo. 929-3S2- 10 a m.-- o p.m.

r? !

HARD! CIAS AN'YOf.t? wanted fe NW
Ofkans Trb. 26, 27; IWiurn mttmfxl tUtth 4. V.3
title elsher way w both). CM Cafol 933-121-

9l2-3r- .

.1 1 LY. Is 4atUf fatarv loo It seen la t t

CtU Vtf'i'ims ft4 ?ii,t--r pft-.r.- Ma4i f-
- h

k"-;-- ' me from tfrjAj rwt I.- -' jp. &n4t,

rock conrtTtfr; fcu t i b,b.
C3 931HI51, t.V f ke'
CAnotrA ASTS. AS!i ur.r.TJ:' riv tAJ.S
rei4es M D. Ubs CCC t'! 21 tf

f;! j::!CT li: f t-t-
,
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COTT.s6Ha!. r i-- if VICTGr'Y
sartj : hs a '4

EARN INSTANT CASH while having fun! All
interested ladies call Jasper's Beach Party at
942-335- Ask for Don. Keith, or Stan.

PART TIME JOS Hours 11 a.m.-- l p.m. Mon-Fr- i

to work in classifieds ad dept. Apply in person in
DTH office in Student Union Building. Ask for the
Business Manager, Rejeanne (933-1163- ).

SCAU NEEDS EDITOR AND STAFF for its new
Transportation Guide. If you're Interested, stop by
our office in Suite B or call 933-831- Ask for
Rhonda.

CASH! If banking and finance interest you. then
ve want you to work on our banking guide. Come

by SCAU or phone 933-831- 3. Ask for Rhonda.

MOTHER'S HELPER NEEDED for usual
household duties. Good pay. Must have car.
967-452- 8.

WANT A SUMMER CAMP JOB? Positions
available (male-female- ) Specialists in all athletic
areas; Assistants to Tennis Pro; Golf; Gymnastics:
Swimming (WS1); Smalkraft (saiSing-carifing-

RiHfry; Archery; Arts and Crafts (general riop.
woodworking); Ceramics; Sewing: Photography;
Science (general-electronics- ); Musk; Dramatics;
Pioneering; Tripping; General Counselors. 20 .

Camp located in Northeastern Pennv,lvania
(Poconos). Tor further information write to: Troifs
End Camp, co Beach Lake. Inc., L 2, 215 Ai.im
Street. Brooklyn. N.Y. 11201.

M't. K plays your kind tA music; rock. d'o. Jai.
new wave. Our mutic show lve ix
jockey and L siy of rower io tU any tiMn r
mvdtimUitn. C3 942-529- 3 for reasanabk pikes.

CHArrL ICtL IN Lf.KMl'DA SfHiNG
iil'IDVK! Frkry th baut,J and talmy
rt-5?- 4 'this ttan4 ara.?:. 1315
imiud turdwtj jet tt. S dv ? lMjrts

tcin-.x!4'- i ., buoe cruie. I h ritn-- .

lir!V hKjfS, niift ad !i.h lir,
GJfiiJ itnU.i, at 9i?.
rag t..

HOW TO SMOKE tlS ASt) LNJtlV IT MUKI
t,-fim- meilnsd (aft rs !a?.'y i smt

lJ, MCnhy f?i5Kw, Aku.lj;.n-
fr.'J A'.Y, 4j S dy mt4 fv u
(d.l'.t up by lh fie..W im in14 bvJrv
iht deal .n . I- -) 2. US .x 4 r.i.V
MwnfaM toHsar. fir , JU .TJI. Ka.. . 17JI4


